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The mists of dawn hung in the air as the English farmer and his son emerged from their 

humble, thatched roof cottage. The boy shivered. The air was cool on this early autumn morn. He 

welcomed the heat of the old mare as he helped his father harness and hitch her to the plough. 

They had many furrows to make this day. 

“Best get an early start, eh, Lady?” The boy patted the mare’s neck and offered her what 

oats he could ration. He set off with the mare and plough while his father raked nearby. 

The ploughboy had a simple life. Pleasant, here in the field. Quiet, except for the jangling 

of harness and plodding of hooves. Birds provided a song now and then. But another song broke 

the quiet towards the end of the day—a song from the valley down the road. 

The boy turned to see its source. A brown robe bobbed along the way. A traveling friar 

whistled a tune, obviously enjoying the afternoon. 

“Ho—Lady, we need turn one more row and we’ll meet the friar as he neareth.” 

The clergyman saw the farmer and his boy now, too. He waved. Ah, another coin in the 

coffer! They met at the edge of the field. 

“Greetings, sir!” said the farmer as he removed his cap. 

“Aye, ‘tis a beautiful day,” answered the friar, “but is it beautiful for your departed loved 

ones, my friend? I have here in my parcel a fragment of our Holy Virgin’s cloak. How fortunate 

for you that I’ve come by! For viewing a relic such as this you take away 1,000 years from 

purgatory—to be applied to whomever you wish, of course. A mere sixpence, and you may see 

it.” 

The farmer squeezed his cap. He hadn’t sixpence to spare. But 1,000 years off purgatory! 

What an opportunity for his dear wife in the grave. He nodded. The boy nodded, too, as he 

thought of his mother now gone. 

Last year the farmer had seen a bundle of straw from Jesus’ manger. Once he had even 

kissed a bone of St. Thomas in the neighboring town’s cathedral. It had cost him dearly, but the 

fires of purgatory needed to be quenched. What else could he do? 

Evening dew was already starting to form as they led the smiling friar to their door. It 

would be a dense fog that would settle on the ploughboy’s abode this damp, cold night… 

What have mouths but cannot speak, eyes but cannot see, and ears but cannot hear? 

Read Psalm 135:15-18 for the answer! 
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